
 
MAHESH PUBLIC SCHOOL, JODHPUR 

Report for the month of  November, 2020 

 

  Academic   
 

 The different subject teachers assigned the projects of their respective 

subjects like verification of MTP ,map skill, research activity  etc. to 

the students  in classes IX to XII. 

 On the online platform of wat’sapp, the result of Half yearly & 

Periodic Test II was declared. 

 The Re-Tests of different subjects were conducted for all the classes. 

 CBSE Registration process of 205 students for the classes IX and XI 

was done and LOC was finalised on 10th November. 

 Co-Curricular Activities  
 

 The ‘Best out of waste’  activity was performed by the students of 

primary wing. Children made different crafts by using different waste 

products and showed their creativity. 

 On the occasion of ‘Deepawali’ the children illuminated their houses 

with self decorated diyas and candles and conveyed the message to 

celebrate this festival safely. 

 Children decorated their houses traditionally with beautiful rangolies  

made of different colours and flowers and participated enthusiastically 

in the  competition. 

 Students sent their short videos of Garba dancing  in the traditional 

attire and showed their spirituality towards Goddess Durga. 

 

 

 



 

 To celebrate the ‘Children’s Day’ a note of love and blessings was 

sent by the teachers through PPT Slides and motivational videos. 

 Online Parents-Teachers Meet:- 

            On the online platform of Google Meet, a webinar was conducted to 

interact with the parents about their well- beings, to convey the safety 

measures of Covid-19 and to resolve their problems and to settle their 

queries regarding e-learning studies. 

 Teachers’ training programme:- 

        The workshop on NEP 2020, recommended by CBSE was attended 

by the teachers. 

 Competitive Examination:- 

        Recruitment of Constable in Rajasthan Police  (6th to 8th November ) 

was conducted in the school premises under the covid precautions given by 

the State Government. 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 


